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70 Wrenswood Drive, Quoiba, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

No Agent Property TAS

1300594794

https://realsearch.com.au/70-wrenswood-drive-quoiba-tas-7310-2
https://realsearch.com.au/no-agent-property-tas-real-estate-agent-from-no-agent-property-brighton-east


$840,000 - $880,000

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 32560. Discover an idyllic lifestyle retreat on a sprawling 3-acre expanse, a

mere 7-minute drive from Devonport's regional centre. Perched in a serene, elevated setting, this property unveils

breathtaking panoramic vistas encompassing Devonport, the Mersey River, and the majestic Bass Strait.This inviting

haven boasts a spacious, modernised 5-bedroom, 3-bath home offering picturesque views from every corner, including

the expansive covered deck. Renovated to perfection, this residence is move-in ready, catering ideally to a large family or

a thriving home-based business. A newly designed kitchen steals the spotlight alongside a generously proportioned

lounge area featuring lofty raked ceilings and a brand-new wood fire heater, complemented by a luminous dining space.A

delightful surprise awaits within the premises: an indoor 15-metre heated swimming pool, once a local hub for swimming

lessons, complete with convenient amenities such as toilets and a shower room.Complementing the residence are two

sizable sheds -one adjacent to the house and another approximately 30 metres away—accommodating everything from

boats and trailers to vans and trucks. Benefit also from town water, an onsite septic system, and the added advantage of a

functioning bore. Moreover, the property borders Kelcey Tier, an increasingly popular spot among mountain biking and

cycling enthusiasts, offering vast potential for exploration.With an abundance of space and untapped possibilities, this

property epitomises the perfect blend of country living with easy access to essential amenities - a true haven waiting to be

embraced.DISCLAIMER While proudly assisting home owners to sell since 1999, No Agent Property takes every care to

verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, but the correctness cannot be guaranteed.


